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Pecka e health
Brad Hoeschen writes that
protecting people from STDs
is preferable to censoring
graphic packaging . Page 5
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Interns find
new jobs
challenging

Student senators
making their
marks in summer

by Darren Diekmann

1• •

by llm Yotter
Managing editor

'They flip on the lights and the
siren, and you're going fast, really
fast, 90 miles an hour down
Lexington
Avenue;
your
adrenaline starts pumping. fl 's
rea1ly, really exciting," said SCS
senior Leigh Maynard. Racing to a
crime scene in a police squad car
makes Maynard love her work as
an intern with the SL Paul Police
Department
Maynard is one of about 28
SCS criminal justice majors doing
internships with various law
enforcement agencies throughout
lhe state. Her internship runs from
.
June 10 - Aug. 31 and consists - .._
mostly of going on ride-alongs
with several different uniLS within
the St. Paul Police Department.
During ride-alongs, interns
accompany police officers on
patrol. But she also has worked
with special uniLS like K-9, traffic,
and sex crimes as well as at the
Ramsey County Detoxification
Center and the department's
communicmion center.
SCS senior Karlen Johannes,
also a crimal jus1ice major, is
interning with the Minneapolis

the SL Cloud atC3 during
the summer sessions.

Student Government
Changes started this
passed one motion
year with the adven t of
unanimou sly ; it was a
s ummer SCS Student
resolution sponsored by
Government.
Lu1ce~
Top positions at SCS
need to be filled this
to have a great year.
year, said Pat Borgen. SCS
In a resolution sponsored by
Student Government adviser and Senat.0r Scou Henricks, Student
University
Organizations Government discussed support
director. She told the SlUdent for the Minnesota State
Government at its meeting University Swdent Association's
Thursday that this is the year [or position opposing Winona Slate
change.
University's request to renovate
Many senators nodded their Lourdes Hall.
• -heads in agreement.
• Thc· rcsolution states. '"The
"This year. you senators can total housing a1 SCSU is only at
really have an impact." Borgen 88 percent capacity, and
said.
enrollment systcmwide is on a
Student Government already downward trend." Henricks said
has begun changing by meeting any costs involving residence
in the summer thi s year. This halts on one of th e seven
marks the first time a full universities in the state system is
meeting took place in summer. spread throughout the system.
Student Government President
Committees set and amended
Kevin Burkart said ahhough the some of their agendas for the
senators hope co get get a jump coming year and many of the
Paul Mlddlesllledl/photo edlor
on their agendas by meeting in committee chairpersons gave
the summer, the group would try their reports.
The vice president reported:
A woman Is silhouetted while walking along the to s la y away from allocating
fees without all of the .sen::nors'
Mississippi River Sunday near Munsinger Gardens.
input. Some senators are not in
See Government/Page 6
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Strollin' down the river

• See Interns/Page 5

3 stations to broadcast Husky sports
by Tom West
Staff writer

h is difficult for the stttions to sell
advertisers on Husky games,
particularly football and basketball.
When SCS Husky team s take the "We have had some problems selling
field, court and ice this season they the games the past couple of'years,"
will be followed by WJON, KNSJ said John Schroeder, sports director at
and KVSC.
WJON. 'There arc probably a couple
The SCS athletic department of reasons for that Part of it is the
offe red two separa 1e bidding economy and part of it is just a lack
packages 10 commercial radio stations of interest. There is a lot of
th at wish to broadcast SCS sports. competition out there too. There has
One package included the rights to been an awful lot of new radio
fool.ball and basketball games and the stations that offer different outlets for
other included only hockey games.
businesses' advertising dollar."
WJON aga in will cover Husky
The &vailability of Division I and
football and basketball. while KNSI pro sport s in the Twin Cities is
will have its' inaugural season of another aspect of competition that
Husky hockey coverage. WJON was · may d_etract from SCS athletics'
awarded the football and basketball popularity. ""A lot of people have the
package wi th a $1,000 bid. The
hockey packnge was bid at SS,000.
See Radlp/Page !i_

Briefs - 3

SGS appoints new
student life assistant
by Norma Classen
Opinions editor
SCS has c hosen Lee Bird to succeed Pat
Potter as the assistant vice president fer Student

Life and Development

~<>N"
Husky football &
. basketball

:K.N"SI
Husky Hockey

:K."VSC::
Stay tuned for
specific Husky
coverage

Commentary - 4

Some of her primary responsibilities include
working as the university conduct officer, as the
director of handicapped student serv ices and
wilh the Stude nt Government and judicial
affairs, Bird said. She also will assist with staff
training and development and some
publications.
"I would also like to be invotvcq;:\Vith the
Women's Center and residence life." l!ird said.
"I think these arc vital areas."

Bird gr.iduatcd from the University of

See Bird/Page 6
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Summer theater offers SCS double feature
Darren Diekmann

Staff writer
It's not a Doublemint
commercial, but the SCS
Theat;c Department is doubling
the opportunity for fun with two
summer stage presentations.
"Summer StagcS" offers fun
for all with "The Wind in the
Willows," an adaptation of the
classic children's book of t.hc
same title. Adults also can enjoy
lhe performance of Neil Simon's
newest play, " Rumors," '.' an
uproarious comedy full of gun
shots, crashes, and door slams,"
said "Rumors" director Brenda
Wentwonh.
" Rumors" is a farce, so it
relics on physical comedy and
the pw1Chline. "It's a play based
on timing. All the action and
lines have to be timed perfectly
or you Jose the humor," she said.
Farce depends on situation
rather than charac ter for
comedy. In "Rumors" the
situation begins with a lie to
avoid disclosing the location
and circumstance or a party
host. Otheflics follow in order
to cover the firsL It eventually
escalates inco an absurd tangle
of lies, false· identity, and gossip
in which even the characters
lose track of the trulh.
Wentworth said she chose the
play because it was wellreceived by audiences. " I saw it

at a thcaccr last year and people
were holdin g their sides~a nd
wiping away tears," she said.
"Rumors" plays in rcpcnory
with "The Wind in the
Willows," a children's musical.
"It is the classic story of Mr.
Mole and Toad and Rat and all
lhe animals who live along the
riverside and in the woods," said
Lin Holder, director of "The
Wind in the Willows."
"Where ' Rumors' is more of
an adult play with adult humor,
'The Wind in the Willows ' is
exactly the opposite. It's a very
innocent, let's-look-around-the
world-and-find-what-we-findand-sec-what -we-sec kind of
story," said Rob Rolloff. Rolloff
, i,tays the good-na tured, poetic
Rat, who lives on the river.
Like most musicals , "The
Wind in the Willows" also had a
large cast of characters, which
requires most actors to play
more than one role; some have
as many as three.
Jennifer Broms plays S roles:
Fieldmouse #S, Ferret #1, the
judge, train conductor and
Wdliam the horse. The stress of
playing these numerous roles is
evident in her preparation for
her role as William. " I cat lots
of oats for breakfast .. and "hang
around lots of horses," Bro ms
said.
Adding to the charm of the
play is lhe performance of the

Paul MlddlNtHdt/photo edilOr

"The Wind In the WIiiows" cast Includes senior April L'Heureux, senior JIii K. Braun,
freshman Linda Schultz and senior Jennifer Broms.
the only non-adult , six-year-old
Michael Lund in the role of

young Ponly Otter. Other major
roles

are played by Constance

Potter as Badger, Tom Sorensen
as Toad, and Darren Terpstra as

Oucr.
Most actors arc in both plays.
Thi s speeds the pace of the
hectic rehearsal schedule that
began July 13. It contrasts the 46 weeks rehearsal period during

the acitdemic year. "I think
people, whether they want to
admit it or not, thrive off the
chaos," said Jill K. Braun, who
plays Claire in "Rumors" and
Margaret in " Wind in the
Willows." Despite the shortened
rehearsal time, actors and
directors seem confident both
plays will be perfonncd with the
case of a proCes.sional cast
"Rumors" plays Jul y 30,

Aug. 1, 2, 7, 14, 16 81 8 p.m.,
and Aug. 9 81 2 p.m.
''The Wind in the Willows "
plays July 31, Aug. 6, 8, 9, 13,
15, 81 8 p.m. and Aug. 2 and 16
at 2 p.m. Tickets are $6 adults,
$4 children, students and senior
citize ns. Re servation s and
infonnation can be obtained by

calling 255-2455 or 255-3229.
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We've Got What You're Looking For.
Bd

Complex
Mktligan Ave.
Shelbutne Coun Apts. ~~ A-. C::E

.....
Tonn

9mo."

Michi;an Ave.
Fo,es!Vlew Apts
Michigan Place Apts.

""

9mo.

and

9mo.

15th Ave. SE
Michi03nAve.
15th Ave. SE

m

y

325

y

Une LMnd

9mo.

235

Comments

~~.~: l~~n. AIC.
Free r9581"Ved parking.

y

3

mo. lease tor summer available.

Summer rates available.
Greal SE side localiOn.

...

9mo.

708 91h Ave. S
907 8th Ave.
900 7th Ave. S
1120 9th Ave. S
815 10th SI. S

■

Greal SE side location. Free Parlung.

y

m

and

15th Ave . SE

....

HMt
Pd

385

Michigan Ave .
Prairie Home Apts

Fall

Rain

■

Y

Temls coun. A/C.
Sunvne, rates availat>le.
Great SE side location.
~OJ1d
l errisCOUr1
oorp
,A/C.
c)Ol,

summer rates

. MICfowave. sink,
Campus Su11es

9mo.

225
215
215

Walnut Knob I

1111 7thAve. S

9mo.

220·

M & M Suites

5278thAve. S

9mo.

Cente1 Square

420 7th Ave. S

9mo.

Campus Place Apts.

1 olher. Larger
available
4 Bd apts. Microwave. dishwasher, miniblinds. intercom

y

~tr:~:~~ch=.~~a~~~~-

250

250
22()

4 Bd apes. 2 Baths. Microwave. minibhnds
Intercom entranoe. lndvd. leases, indvd ·
lodls on each bcl door. Central lur
, 4 8d apt$. Miaowave. dfshwashe1.

y

225
CollegeV,ew

14505thAve. S

9mo.

209

Otympic:Apts

605151hSt S

9mo.

209225

y

225

y

Cimamon Aldge

1 501 7th Ava. S

9mo.

miniblinds, intercom en1tance. indvd. leases
indvd. lodlsoneachbddoor. A/C
.
4 Bdapts. Microwave , dishwasher.

minibinds. intercom entrance, inctvd.

"·

leases lndvd. lodlsoneachbcldoor. A/C
4 ~ apts. 2 Baths. wlceilrng Ian tn each room
~owave. dish¥1'asher. mimblinds. in te,com 8ntrance

1ndvd. leases. indvd. locks on eadl bd door A/C

·

for these and many other apartments, homes and duplexes call ...

Apartment Finders a• 259-4040
15 North 6th Avenue• one-half block north of Herbergers

Man charged with indecent exposure
could receive prison time, $4,900 fine

Reported sexual assaults
reach' 33 for year-end total·
Four sexual assaults were i:eported to1he Women's
Centlerbetween April·! ani1
30, raising the

June

,1

bf those reported rapes, 25 (76 percent) were
tance rapes, slx·were stronger assaults;
n attempted aasaUJt, and}in one case
' ~n'wu not avallaJ,le; ~
"'\1.1 ' ...ut one in ..10 liexual a,,saulta on c::amp
!Y go wueported, sald Jane Elllen. "

r clire;,tor, -W4t are-very n,411,uc abo!'t
We know tliara a.small number com

-•really~·

,

.

_~ that II ls important for
sexual uaaul~,firiit of all; so the victims
~ suppo,rt, lnfol'DJ&tlon and fldvocacy,
d!Y, so others can be aware of th
· lion Is p0,!Yer."Olsen aaki
tern; mostly wlth'~tance
QIJl1puseB,"

~ of the Mlnnesota Mardi G'1'5 lio
all-day music and spqrts lest will draw a a:ow
3,000.5,000, said Mark JohaMes, co_mmlttee
It will ta~• place Aug. Z from_11:30 ~.m. u
- mldnlght at The Pirates Cove, 7215 N.E_. River
Sauk Rapids. ..
.
f
'•
• Molly Hatchet, Austjn Healy, Gernh\l, The 'Ia
and· F6ghit+will perform c o ~ Paitld~
can ·get-inl(Olved;!n volleyball ahd dart to
a Velcro jumping, riverboat crul5es, a
and raffles. Cash J>iizes will go to the wi •
·· voDeyball and dart toumaments.

Proceeds from the event wifl benefit
Johnson. Johnso;( a cjuadripjeglc,,said l)e
the rfuney to purchase a handlcap.,acoesslble
Tickets for the Mlfuiesola Mardi Gris
in adva~ arid $15 the day of the evenL
be ~ at Pack,N-Mail, .2938 DI

Cloild, 811d at Pirates Cove,

Stutleots soug·

,

A St. Cloud man has bee n
charged with seven counts or
indecent expos_ure for exposing
his genitals lO several women on
the Sooth Side.
Most of the women were
s unbathing when the man
approached them, according lO a
complain! filed by lhe SL Cloud
city attorney last week. Nine
women, some of whom arc SCS
stude nts, contac ted St. Cloud
Police and identified hi m as

Brian Lloyd Becke,, 36. or 833
Sevenlh Ave. S. Apartment 106,
SL Cloud.

Accc,ding to the complaint,
Becker approached the women,
talked to I.hem and spread his
legs and e xposed his penis to
them . On one occasion he
looked at hi s crotch several
times as he spoke to a woman
about Sigmund Freud and
masturbation.
On another occasion , he
approached a you ng woman
who was sunbalhing and began
talk ing to her. During the
conversation , the woman's dog
began licking Becker's genitai
area. Becker said the dog was
very erotic , according to th e
Complaint.
The
woman
attempted many times to pull

th e dog away from him , but
Becker held the dog's head next
lO his genital area, the complaint

said.
Beck.er told police officers
that he enjoyed ta lking to
women about sexuaJity, people's
sex ual attitudes and sex ual
repre ss ion . He also told the ·
po li ce
he
often
liked
approaching women and
exposing himself because he
tends to be an exhibitionist.
Beck.er admitted exposing
himself 10 a dozen people over a
one-month period according to
the complaint Becker faces up
to nearly two years in prison
and/or up lO S4,900 in fines.
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al Ma_r~l Gras to c
summer with music, spo

call 25H414.

by Shella Knop
Copy edilor

year-

end total to 33. There were two reports In, 1989/19901
and 38 In 1990/1991.
,

Advertise for fall in University Chronicle
Call 255-3943

t llniv~lty ;fto:gteam. Bond h-~s-ents
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Ralnslte • Atwood Brickyard

llllll>R;yman-Toc!B,Y •
An eclectlcmtxof ~sa)!IS ~ w U h humor and 1-1
IOS1ght. Unique songwrl!ngwUh a smewyvot,e creatJng a rich mosaic of
blues, acoust1c rock and cwn!Iy.

_P aul Imbolle -August II
,
naditlonalAmemm and European musk:. as well a s ~
compositions aa:anpanlal UJ)Ofl a vaile!y ofsb1ng Instruments
lnCludlng: the hammered duldmer, gullar, ~o. lld<lle. mandal.tn and
autohaip.

F

ILMS

Atwood Uttle'IbcatcrfFree

·

1bc Tuesday mcMe now shows at 4:30 p.m. •
K1nderi1uten Cop • Today at 3 p.m.
Tho Blue ■ Brothen
August 3, 3 p.m.
..., August 4, 4:30 p.m.
August 5, 3 p ,m.

R rating
Starrlng: John Belushi and Dan Aykroyd
Jake Blues leaves 'Jollct Prtson and, wtth his brother
Elwood. Vlslts the Chicago orphanage whcre _thcywtte
mlscd. Aller dlscovc_rtng the orphanage la clootng'
because of unpaid truces, they decide to put togetl\cr a ·
band lo raise money.

UPB Office: Atwood 222D, 255-2205
lit-.=.:-.=
UPB Hours: Monday -Thursday, 7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

l

Editorials
Whose morality?

Ensoulment argument
not secular court issue
A divine judgment, handed down in a Wichita, Kan.
district court last week, could bring all Americans a bit
closer to God - even if they don't want to·be.
Despite the Constitutional separation of church and
state, a judge last Tuesday reversed the criminal
trespassing conviction of Elizabeth Ann TIison, agreeing
with her that life begins at conception. Accordingly, her
"justification defense" that she violated a lesser law to
prevent a greater crime held up in charges stemming
~man anti~abortion protest at a women's clinic.
Judge Paul W. Clark was quoted by the Associated
Press saying the scientific community agrees life begins
at conception. Conception may produce the required
chromosome count for Homo sapiens. However, Judge
Clark seems purposefully vague on the definition of life
he intends. The scientific community is not in the
business of assessing ensoulment in Homo sapiens but this seems to be the meaning of "life" Clark lauded
'-- Ttlson for protecting.
Apparently Clark tried to protect his own religious
views. "It's not every day that a judge rules according to
biblical guidelines..." said a national director for an antiabortion group. One would hope noL Judges should not
rule according to biblical guidelines - a distinction the
framers of the Constitution found worthwhile.
It's not easy to guide morality in a country as large
and diverse as the United States. But it is important for
those who make and interpret laws to respect the fact
that not everyone adheres to the same religious and
moral beliefs. Even people of similar backgrounds differ
on the issue of a woman's right to a safe, legal abortion.
Judge Clark's ruling previously had been rejected in
anti-war and anti-nuclear protest cases. He should leave
the ensoulment debate to theologians and philosophers
and concentrate on legality, not morality.

CMAP, not citizen, had right approach
by Brad Hoeschen, Staff writer
Once again the closed-minded views of
SL Cloud and its residents are attempting to
squash programs which would benefit the
community.
St Cloud has come to arms over a
pamphlet distributed by the Central
Minnesota Aids Project during a street
dance at the Wheels, Wmgs and Water
Festival.
A pamphlet was given to an adolescent
by a CMAP volunteer. Her parents found
the pamphlet offensive because it contained
descriptive photos showing portions of
intercourse and diagrams of contraception
use.
After viewing this pamphlet, it could be
termed vulgar, but AIDS and other sexually
transmitted diseases are even more
deplorable than any photo a child could
sec.
What becomes even more aggravating is
the fact that CMAP blamed the problem on
an "overzealous volunteer." This was a
person who cared about lives.

St. Cloud parents appear to want to
protect their children from what they
describe as pornography. It seems that
protection should begin with protecting
their children from sexually transmitted
diseases.
Some 12-year-old children are having
sex. We need to recognize that only
education will ensure they are 'ing so
safely.
L
One St. Cloud resident in an editorial to
the St. Cloud Times suggested that these

pamphlets should only be handed out to
people who are old enough to vote or
drink.
Docs this mean teenagers will be
standing in lines with their legs crossed
until election day after their eighteenth
birthdays?

People do not wait until they are 21 to
drink; nor do they wait until 21 to have sex.
As if this citiun hadn't insulted our
intelligence enough, she suggests that all
pamphlets should be approved by the City
Council or another body before being
distributed.
Assuming the First Amendment did not
exist, SL Cloud would still be foolish to
pass such an ordinance. As a city which has
already tanglc:<l itself in ordinance hell, the
City Council could not be idiotic enough to
funher mix itself in moral issues, could it?
Oh, that's right! They tried to ban drink
specials in an effort to clean up THEIR
city.\
Many have argued that this pamphlet
should only be given to young adults. I
would hope that anyone who has sex. would
then be considered a young adult.
SCS students make up the large majority
of "young adults" in this community, and
after allegations of rape and sexual
misconduct on C8:ffipus, CMAP should
become more aggressive in a city that
continues to push itself into the dark ages.
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Interns:

Training helps career search

Police Department. She is
wo·rking predominantly with the
child abu.se and sex crimes units
of the special inves ti gation s
division. She inte.;_v iews
suspects and vic tims of sex ual
abuse, takes statements, makes
reports, and may have to testify
if cases go to cowt. She also has
participalCd in ride-alongs.
Getting an internship requircl;
initiative. The SCS Criminal
Justice Department does not set
up student internships. It is the
student's responsibility to make
the initial contac t with a n
agency.
Maynard and Johannes
secured their internships by
contacting
the
police

Interns also arc required to do
a book rcpon and read an intern
manual after being placed in an
agency. They also keep a journal
throughout , and s ubmit a
lengthy paper describing what
they learned at the end of the
intersh.ip.
Despite these req uireme nts ,
there is little actual monitoring
of the student "I don' t want to
be in a posit.ion where I interfere
with th e ir education ," Prout
said. " Directors and professors
have to be careful that they
don't over-supervise an
internship. Because if you ovcrsupccvise it , then the student is
not getting a clear picture of his
or her abilities ...
Sergeant Laura Goodma ndepartments, applying and then
interviewing
wi th
th~ Brown of the Minneapoli s
depanments. The method seems Police Department is Johannes'
to work well for the department supervisor. She gave;. Johannes a
"It's good training fo r them," positive rcpon and credited the
said Robert Prout, who is in SCS program. "SL Cloud Slate
charge of SCS criminal justice was very helpful in preparing
interns. " It's good for their sclf- her for the internship. It appears
confidence. It helps th em to that SL Cloud State takes their
know they did it on their own, in1crnship program very
and it 's good experience for seriously," Goodman -Brown
mak.ing_contacts with futur e said.
employers."
Johannes said her co-workers
Once studCllts find an agency, are a positive aspect of the job.
the department must approve it "I really enjoy lhe people I work
Weekly reports are required , with," she said. "They're
written in the form of a willing to take me along and
professional business letter. want me to learn, they're just
Advisers use the reports: and site great people."
visits to monitor lhe students.
However, she does admit the

from Page 1

work. is stressfu l. Violent
crimes and the overwhelming
caseload sometime make it hard
to leave work at the office. She
is amazed at the brutality of the
cr imes. which mak.e·s them
harder to shut out, she said.
May nard
e mpha sizes
teamwork in her intern s hip .
Coo peration from the police
departm e nt is crucial for he r
becau se s he must ga in
pennission from each lieutenant
in charge of different un its so
she can go on ride-alongs, she
said.
The excitement of th e j ob
impresses Maynard 1"!10SL " You
never know what is going to
happen Crom one moment to the
next Even if you arc routinely
pulting someone over, they may
have a gun , you never know,"
she said.
She cited monotonous
paperwork. and negative
reactions of people toward the
patrol omcers as bad points.
Maynard and Johannes said
th e positive aspec ts far
outweig h the negative . They
now are confident they want to
be police officers.
"Before I did my internship, I
thought I wanlCd to be a police
officer, but I wasn 't positive.
Now that I'm in the internShip
and working at the police
dej,artmcn~ I'm sun:," Maynard
said.

Radio

fromPaget '

opporturtity to drive ·dowo to Minoelola, which we feei"ls
the cities and catch lhe being done well. The rospome
, Gophen or Vikings ill the fall WC have Sol'°" from all ponies
0

and the Wolves or Stars in lhe

involved has been very

winter. The Twins are a bi"g,
draw, espccia llY ,n ow."
Schroeder said. "?cop~ areo•t
as willing to stay in town to
catch Husky games."
Schroeder has been working
the Husky games for several
years and describes it as bolh

positjvel
·•
nC only non-commercial
station to broadcast SCS
gamci, KVSC. will continue

challenging and rowarding. "I

to·cover a variety

or Husky

spor,s this 308IOD. "As •

DOIi•

commetCial station we don't

have io<pay any righu rCCJ,"
said Kevin Young, KVSC
graduate usislallt. "'We will

absolutely enjoy · doing the
games," he said. "'We 'have a
good working relation.ship
with the athletic departJD.ent
and the teams are in· a v~ry
compeLitive , league." The
.fOCUJ of lhe college broadcastl
has to be a liale diffeionl lhan
widl pro spl!IU. '$e find lhat
one of. our challenges is to

contin~ to coYcr lhc game,
~puse i! is our j.Qb as an
educational llllioo to give oar
people cxpericncc."
KVSC is afforded- some
luxuries commercial llalioos
are not. -Since"" doll't hfle
10
about IOlling ad timi,·

echqto,£ans," ,5chroedo<aid.
"Wobave to tell listeuers

some or the C}.lllort • ~•• .
Yowia sud. "We un cloee

worry

on oar bn:iadcllu. ·we ain do

wticreakidutiom,!tis.,.. .. ....U.,.Glllt:lie&••~ ·
tlchool and • liaii.
OU

tho

pi."' .bccaa

1il,Woi,iiy;~iroaot' .
~

---fool•
.... ..,....~
.•

••

~ ...
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Now Renting
For summer and fall
*OassicSOO
500 12th St S.
*Bridgeview West
1226 Ninth Ave. S.

HIGHPOINT
Apartments
259-9673
SPECIAL

*Other locations available near campus.

WE MAKE YOUR LIVING DECISIONS EA.SY AND FAST
FOR THE BEST THAT THE C AMPUS AREA HAS TO OFFER
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*Bridgeview South
1217 Founh Ave. S.
*River Ridge
410 14th St S.

FltB8DASICCABut

YOU' VE ALREADY LOOKED AT THE
REST, NOW CHECK Otrl' THE B~T!
LET US BE YOUR NEXT APARTMENT!
IT WON'T BE LONG UNTIL FALL.
LET'S DE PREPARE D AND READY TO
MOVE!

Call today!

259-0063
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Government:

from Page 1
Arizona with a doctorate in
higher education and student

pcrsonncl administration.
Bini has a record or success
in student services, said Dave
Sprague, vicC president for
~tudent Life and Develop- ·
ment. Her professional
experiences include college

the search committee, ..
Sprague said. "We'n: looking
forward to revising th e
conduct code, making it mere
appropriate 10 the needs or the
students a1 SCSU. We look
forward to being able to serve

students better, to ass ist
students in their educational
counselor, r,esidenc ~ ball goals..
"l'oople (at -SCS) have done
director, acting dean of
Sludcnls 81 Lycoming College a real good job or holding
in Williamsport, Pa. and things togelhe, this last year;
assislant dirccior of raideutial Bird said. ..rm looking
life at the"' University Or fo?Wud to an exciting and
challenging year.•
Am.oaa.
"Leo ..... lho·finl cboice ol Bini bepnbernew job July
.
Ill Ibo poup1 ,_iec! oa 20.

a Th e M i nneso tn State
Unive rsity S1udcnt Association

tabled a resolution which would
give SCS a credit union lhrough

MSUSA ..
Th e academic affairs '
com miuee report stated:
o Th e com mill ee is in th e
preliminary stages of prepari ng
an evaluation for professors in
every co ll ege a t SCS. Eac h
coll ege wou ld be eva luated
eve ry fifth yea r a nd 1he
evalu ation wo uld be done by
seni ors in eac h coll ege , sa id
Jessica Thompson, commiu ee
chai rwoma n. The commi ttee
also .pla ns to encou rage
profe sso rs to do a sc lfcwluation, Thompson said.

Committees start work

In the finance c ommittee
report:
o Commiuee Chairman Scou
He nri ck s co nfirm ed that
a lthough a thle ti c in s urance
pri ces a rc rising , th e Stude nt
Gove rn men t s till wo uld be
responsible for a llocat ing only
S35,000 in student activity fees
for at hl etic in sura nce . In the
past, Student Government has
provided 50 percent of the cost
for athletic insurance and the
un iversity paid the other half.
But in s urance prices rose 32
percent, Henricks said.
Mary Soroka, as.sistant to the
vice pres ident for Academic
Affai rs.
told
Student
Government to allocalC $35,000

lromPage 1

last year before the insurance
prices rose, Henricks said. The ·
university will make up the rest
of lhc S11 3,000 needed for lhe
insurance, he said, and lhc s1mc
boa rd is in ves ti gating se lfinsurance.
o Stude nt Gove rn men t will
disc uss reallocating money for
lhe Richard R. Green House to
purchase a laser printer. Last
year, after about six weeks of
debate, Student Government
allocated S1,098 for a printer but
lhe model had been discontinued
wilhin a week after al loca ting
lhc money, Henricks said.
A co mparable model would
cos t a bo ut Sl,44 3, Henr icks
said.
.

Novv Renting!
The Finest in Affordable Student Housing

University Place
1009 and 1021 61h Ave . S.

Stateside Apts.
1010 and 1020 61h Ave S.

Free
Basic
Cable!

' university West
724 7th Ave. S.

Campus Apts.
411 5th Ave. S.

Amenities include:
Air conditioning, Microwaves, Dishwashers.TV and phone jacks
in bdrm., Bathrooms with extra shower, Laundry,
Bike rack and more!

· 'eHome
podous 2 bedroom a
rates: $445/month

includes swimming
udes heat. wai,,. &c
Call Jim or Toni

(l) Classifieds will nol be accepted over the phone.
$ Classifieds price: Five words a line, Sl a line. Six words constitutes two tines. cosling $2.
•

Notices are free and run only if space allows.
Deadlines: Friday noon for Wednesday editions.
Classified ads can be purchased in Room 13 S1ewar1 Hall. Forms are just inside the door.
~ A!I classified ads must be prepaid unless an established credit is already in place.
1f Contact Miranda Hageman at 255-2164 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday~ more information.
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Housing
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STATEVIEW : One block from
campus. Single rooms. Laundry.
parlung, basic cable and heat paid.
Renting summer and next fall .
Results Property Management
253-0910.
SUMMER roommate needed.
Private room, AC, parking, secure.
$65. 654-8525.
M & M Apartments. 4 bedrooms,
dishwasher, lllcrowave, air cood!llonlng. Managed by owner 259 9434.

PREFERRED Property Services
~AFTER HOURS" Leasing Line
654-3590
Call us al YOUR convenlence1
UNIVERSITY North. 3 bedroom.
Decks .
Dishwa shers .
Microwaves . Bllnds. Free cable.
Air/Cond. Security. Riverside
Mgmt. 251-8284.
1, 2, 3, and 4 bedrooms renting !or
summer and fall. Call Apartment
Finders, 259-4051 .
· SHORT lease . 3 bedl'oom duplex
available June, July, August. Pets
OK. Single lease OK. Call 253·
0745.
METAOVIEW. Large single bed•
room s, d ecks, dishwasher,
microwave, free cable, security.
Riverside Mgmt. 251-9418.
SOUTH Side Park apts. $219 l aU.
Two full baths, garages $25. 8 19
13th St So. 259-4841.
TWO bedl'oom apartments • sum•
mer $260/mo. also houses with
slngle and double rooms for rent.
Riverside Prop. 251-8284.
EFFICIENCY ap ts. air-co nditioned, utilities paid, $130 summer
$250 lall, 259-4841.
ECLIP S E Ind ustries Inc,, $189·
250, Ell. 1 and 4 bedroo ms.
Many locations. 259-4841.
PRIVATE rooms in 4/bdm apartments close lo campus for sum•
mer & fall. Includes heat, dishwasher, microwave, AJC, mlnlbl!nds, laundry. Yearly rates available. Ca"l)US Quarters at 575 7th Street South 252-9226.
WALNUT Knoll Apts under new
management. Summer $95 Fall
$189-$225, 259 -4841.
UNIVERSITY Apts : Large Two
bedroom , free cab le, security,
mi crowave , close 10 campus.
'Riverside Mgmt. 25 1-8284.
NOW renting . One bedroom
apartment !or 2 people. $190 ea.
Great location. One male slngle
room $ t 79. Greg 251 -4 160 alter
4:00 pm.
SOUTHVIEW Apts.,}"° bedr~m.
Security. Free cable, microwave,
close to campus. Riverside Mgmt
251-9418.

FEMALE Large Single, Hugo double in 5 bedroom house laundry,
microwave, paid cable and fur •
nl shed 1.v. area, u1Ultles paid,
plowed fee parking • slngle Kim or
Shannon 253-4222 Model College
ol Hair Design.

4 GIRLS wanted lor lovely 4-bdrm
penthou se. $240/ea. Free heal,
cable and parking. 252-2633.

LARGE sing le room wt private
balhroo m an d A/C for the olde r
student. Utillt!es lndudas. 706 •
6th Ave. So. 252-9226.

BRIDGEPORT: Close to campus.
Single rooms . Clean, quiet,
microwave, laundry, parking. Heat
and basic cable paid. Renting for
summer and !all. Results Property
Management 253·09 10.

SHERBURNE Court . 1 Bdrm.
s1ar1lng at $360/month. 2 Bdrm.
starting at $445/month, Now rentIng for fall. Apt. Finders 259-~05 1.
" ONE STOP SHOP· for alt your
housing need s !
Preferr ed
Property Services. Call 259-0063
or 654-3590.
FALL 1, 3, & 4 br apts. In houses.
Quality housing. Free parking .
Also: Sngls/Obls. M/F. W/D. Dan
255-9163.

ONE, two, and four bedroom apts.
availab le for summer and l a11.
Many extras. 253-1320.

NEWER campus~ close apart•
men1s. spacious pr ivate rooms.
$100/sum. $179/F.W.Sp.S. 2510525.
SUBLEASERS . Looking for 2
males. 4 bedroom apl. Heat, electrici1y, garbage, water, cable paid.
Starting Sept. 1 at $200. Call 253·
1439.

FEMALE hou sing summer and
fall. Utilities paid. Free parking.
Close to campus. 815 5th Ave.
So. 25 1-4070 after 3:30 pm.

SINGLE female needed !or fan. 4
bedroom apanment, 2 bathrooms,
dishwasher, breakfast bar. Free
heat, electricity, garb age. water,
cable. Close to camp us. Call
253-1439.

NEED a place !or fall ? Larg'8 2
bedroom apartm ents available
near Hockey Cenler, Quiel 4-plexes, heat, el ect ricity, ga rbage,
water, cable Included. $155-200.
253-1439.

FEMALE, one slngle, one double,
in remodeled, furnished four bedroom home. COrfl)Uler (MAC) station, free parking, two blocks to
campus. Call Rand aher six 2559739.

BRIDGEVIEW South- Just a walk
across the streel to Halenbeck
Hall. Attractive and well kept
building ottering free basic cable,
ample parking, microwaves, D/IN,
and plenty morel Call Usll
Prelerred Property Services, Inc.
259-0063.

SICK of bills? We pay electricily,
heal, water, garbage, cable. 4
bedroom apartmenls, lots ol storage space. Near campus. 2531439.

COLLEGEVIEW Apartments.
Large single bedroom, dishwasher, microwave, blinds, tree cable.
Reasonably priced. Riverside
Mgmt. 251-8284.
NON-SMOKER to share 2 br apt.
with male. $192 .50 mo. 2528305.
FEMALE, one single, one double
In remodeled, furnished four bedroom home. Computer (MAC) station, free parking, two blocks 10
ca"l)US. Cal Rand after six 2559739.
FEMALES. Sgls/Obls. Spacious
rooms. 2 blks to campus. Recently
renovated. Free parking. Util. Incl.
Dan 255-9163.
UNIVERSITY Place 4 bdrm apts.,
heat ♦ cable pald, laundry, parking, gerages, 2 blocks to SCSU,
251-6005.
SUMMER sl ngl es, $120/month.
251-8895.
FEMALE room with own bath .
Two large closets. In-house MAC
computer station, fully furni shed
home 2 blocks from campus. Free
park.Ing. Cati Oo.n 255-9739.
FEMALE 3 bedroom apartment !or
lo.II. Privale rooms, quiel, utilities
paid, laundry, parking. 253·0451.

OLYMPIC II: Private rooms near
Ice arena. Two baths, dishwasher,
basic cable, heat paid. Garages,
par carports. Renting summer
and fall. Results Property 2530910.
EVERYTHING you could ask for!
Dishwasher, micro., AJC, garages,
2 baths, pool, park, convenient
location. "Fall $2 19/month, heat
paid . Call Kuef ler Properly
Management 255- 1810.
CAMPUS Apts. private rooms In 4
bdrm. apts., heat + cab le pai d,
dishwashers, AJC, 5th Ave. 251 •
6005.
SUMMER. Female. BOQ"oom In 3
bedroom.
AC, dis hw ashe r,
microwave, parking, clean, quiet,
secure. Call 656-0481.
BEAUTIFUL pr ivate ro o m In
newer 2-bath ap t ., 112 block
SCSU, free cable TV, ' coin laundry, off-street parking, Independent
lease, quiet wall managed bulld•
Ing. More Jnlo? 259-0977.
MALE roommates needed for tan.
4 bedroom apartment near campus . 2 bathrooms, dishwasher.
Heal , eleclricily, garbage, water,
cable Included. Call Heid at 2531439.
MUST SEEi!!! Large 2 bedroom
apl. perfect !o r 3 or 4 people .
Available Aug. 1 or Sept. t. Call
253-8773.

2 BDRM apl. l or fall. Utilities
lnduded. $500/mo. Call 253-1462.
NEED Veteran eligible for V.A.
Loan. Why pay rent? Own your
own home and r~nt out other apt.
Nice duplex recenlly remodeled
251-4070 after 3:30 pm.
SUBLEA SER wanted. Inquire at
University Village Townhomes
1252-2633. Ref. Wondy Mucha.
COLLEGE Square • Ao-oss street
lrom campus • spacious, private,
$239 Ft$ I 00 Sum. 251-0525.
WINDSOR West: ·4 bedroom,
some bi-level units. Heat, water,
basic cable paid. Quiet REsutts
Propery Mgmt 253-091 o.
SUMMER rates, 1 br $190 doUars
per month. 2 br 81 $210/mo. Apt.
Finders 259-4051.
STATESIDE private rooms in 4
bdrm apts., heat+cable paid, dsh·
washer, microwave , AJC. 251 •
6005 or 253-4042.
UNIVERSITY West II. Ideal location. Efficiency and 4 bedroom
units close to SCSU. Garages,
parking, security. Heat and basic
cable paid . Result s Property
Mgmt. 253-0910.
RIVERRIOGE Apartments for
summer & fall- free lot parking,
wllh tuckunder available. Low
rents include 0/W, microwaves,
AJC, breakfast bar, mini blinds,
laundry facilitie s and lree basic
cable. Call lodayl Preferred
Property Services, Inc. 259-0063.
CONVERTED holel. Private room
starting al $140/mo. In fall.
Summer rates starting at $80/mo.
Apt. Finders 259-4051.
SUMMER. Female. Bedroom In 3
bedroom.
AC, d is hwasher,
microwave, parking, dean, quiet,
secure. Call 656-0481.
HUGE apartments- compet itive
rents- unique floor ~an - beautiful
building- gas grill and free k>t park•
Ing- all a1 Br idgeview Weslll
Preferred Properly Services , Inc.
259-0063.

FALL Private bedroom In 4 bedroom apts. Air conditioni ng,
microwave, dishwa sher. Gre at
locations $2091$225/mo. Campus
Place Apts. 259-6218.
CLASSIC on 12th awaits youl
Beautiful large yard available for
!hat per1eC1 tan- gas grill for all
!hose get logethers • air condl·
tioned ap.:irtments for those hotsummer n!ghlsl Other amenities
Include free b asic cable ,
microwaves, D/W, Mini-blinds and
heal paid.
Call Us Today!
Prehmed Property Services, Inc.
259-0063.
PRIVATE rooms for men+women
in newer apartments, heat ... cable
paid, quiet, close ... clean. 2516005.
COOL POOL and a hot t en ni s
court. 2 br starting al $235/monlh.
Apt. Finders 259-4051.
STUDENT housing, heated swimming pool, sand volleyball court,
free sweatshirts. University
Village Townnnomes. 252-2633.
NORTH Campus: 1,3,4 bedroom
units with decks, dishwashers , 1
1/2 baths, laundry, serurity. Heat
paid Close to C8rl'4)US. Garage,,
parking. Results Property Mgmt.
253-09 10.
NICE, n ewe r apartments with
openings for summer. Central air,
mosl utililie s pa id . 259-9673
$99/month.
SING.LE opening s for men or
women at University Village
Townhomes. 252-2633.
UNIVERSITY West private rooms
and 4 bdrm apts., heat ♦ cable
pald, k>cked bldg, x-tra showers,
251-6005.
PRIVATE spacious newer rooms,
4/SR, campus close, most features, dean, $100/summer, $179·
219 S.F.W.SP. Univ. Square 25 10525.
FEMALES to sh are hou se wi1h
others. $195, ulilitles Included,
single rooms. Close to campus.
251-8564.

FEMALES to share fun apt Close
downtown, SCSU. Utilities paid.
Summer rates. Call 251-4605.

NON-TRADITIONAL female Stu•
d6nt 10 sh&1e quiet apartment 2522633.

COLLEGIATE View, 1330 & 1340
5th Ave. So. Free parking. 2 fourplex buildings. · 1 block south of
Ntnl. Hockey Ctr. All 2 bedroom
apts. wilh double bathroom sink &
2 closets in each bedroom. On
site laundry. 1,000 ft. plus Terrific
Year End Specials! Rate options:
Fall: 2 people only $225.00 each
3 people on l y $160.00 each
4 people only $1 25.00 each
SummA,: $235.00 per un it.
3 peo):,(e only $78.33 each
4 people only $58.75 each.
Call now 10 reserve your apartment 252-2000 or 252-9759.

MALE: Fall Shared bedroom
$179/month each. Air condition,
di shwasher. Clo se to school.
Carfl)US Place 259-6218.

APTS. Summer, Fall. Negotiable.
253-6606,

OLYMPIC 14 bedroom apartments
$209 per bedroom. Available Sept.
1. Dishwasher, micro ., security.
Call 253-1100.

RENOVATED 8 BR ho use.
Sgls/Obls. Quality housing. Good
value for $$$. Free parking. W/0.
Dan 255-9163.
CAMPUS East: Prlv.ite rooms.
Two full baths. Storage, dishwashers, b asic cable and -heal Paid.
Free park.Ing. Garages avail~.
Ranting summer and fall. REIIAtl
Property 253-0910.

8

W80le$day, Jut-, 29, 1992/Un~lty Chronic,WANTED: Female non-smoker to
house with two females. Own bed•
room. Furnished, n ear campus,
S190/mo. Plus u111i 1i es. School

year Call 656-882 1.
3 - S Renters needed to lill above
average house. Features Include
free l au n dry , spacious rooms ,
paved parking , thrne sh owo r s,
great location . 320 9 th Av e. S.
654-8746 l or showing. (2 18) 765•
3363 l or further lnlo1mation.
ON a budget? Want your own bedroom? Three bedroom apanmen1s

as low as $ 150/ personlmo nth .
Phone Oakleal Apar tments 2534422.
FURNI SHED Etliciency 418 5th

Ave . $270. Call 654-9922 appls.
after 3:30.
WANTED : Two female non -smoker roomma1es $177/month. ask !or
Tracie at 654-8402.

a day. 400 Eas1 SI. Germ ain St,
Suite 205, St. Cloud.
COMPUTERIZED secretariat ser•
vice. pick up/delivery. Typing of
term paper s, theses , resumes.
Nancy Fenton 263-329 1.
T Y PING , qualily l aser print i ng
$1.50/page. Thesis/ summer spe·
cial 253-4573.

For Sale [I.>r
CH EAP !
FBI/U.S. SEIZED.
89 Mercedes .............. ... $200.
86 vw......................... .......... $50.
87 Mercedes .
. ....... $ 100.
65 Mus1ang .. ............... .. $50.
Choose fr om thousands starting
$25. F REE 24 hou r recor ding
r eveals de tails 80 1- 379•2929
Copyrighl #MN12KJCR.
ENV I RONMENTALLY Sale •
Shaklee producls aYailab l e at
1412 St Germain 251-943 1.

Attention ' ' '

•Healed~ Pool
-~Court

WANTED : Good used medium format camera, also darkroom equip•
ment. 656-1754.

-OU& l(mgemenl
•FRIE Parkin,Oullels-,

TY PING Service : Th eses, 1er m
papers, APA style, reasonable,
Martina 253·0825.

-~wuhers
•Metro Bua Serrice
' '

PREGNANT ? Free pr egnancy
tesiing wilh Immediate resul ts at
1he St. Clou d Cr isis Pregn ancy
Center. Call 612·253·1962 24 hrs.

Employment $

1ypls1s and dal a enlry operaIors.
Pan-time hours am and pm. Call
Kelly Temporary SerY ices 2537430 or 1-800•4 47-6447.

Personals ~
JE SU S and Satan ar e pretend .
The Christian god is all-powerful,
all-knoWlng, all -good, an Infinite
torlurer. Infinite lorture Is inlinl!e
eYil, ln!inite immorality, infinite au•
el Iy for Its own sake.
The
attributes ol the Chris!ian god are
mutually exclusive. Therefore, it is
known with certainI1 thal there is
no Christian god. Infinite tonure is
an infini tely bad moral example,
rather tahn a perloct moral exam•
pie . ChrisIianity is necessarfly
false and inlini1ety evil, Immoral ,
cruel. SkepIically question everything wiht un assailable honesty
and courage. Religion Is slavery.
NEW BEGINNINGS , Home For
Sing le Pr eg n anl Women . Selfh elp program providing professional counseling & suppon services.
40 N 25 AYe St. Cloud 255-1252.

NANNIES NEEDED . Well known
agency h'as the perlecl job for you
in Connecticut. loYing families,
1op salaries. room and board, airfare paid. CARE FOR KIDS, Depl.
St. C. PO Box 27, Rowayton, Ct
06853m (203) 852·8 111.
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Renting· Fall 199Z
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ll'OII Wllrffllllofl,Ql or ffl l .. 11 11111
loto,,hg 1Gll'M :

AMERICAN PASSAGE
NETWORK

+ Parking

+ Private Bedrooms
+ Shared Bedrooms
+ Mini Suites
+ Microwaves
+ Dishwashers
+ Mini Blinds

IISWntM .......

su• -.WAH11M101

+ Air Conditioning

+ Heat/Water Paid
+ Laundry
+ Quiet Buildings
$ 169 - $235

CAMPUS PLACE APTS.
259-6218

251-1814

Dagwood Sub
$1.79!
Good at S!h Ava. $ . location
O ffer expires Aug. 1, 1992

Spacious and Affordable
Apartment For Fall
Cinnamon Ridge
1501 7th Ave. S.
Large 4 br. & 2 bath
Laundry facilities
Dishwasher
Tanning bed
Extra closet space

Private parking

Microwave
Ceiling fans
Air conditioning

Call Now!
253-0487 or 253-0398

rlleelne.

251-8284

or 251-9418

